
'Nixon Makes Triumphant Local Tour

WELCOMING CROWD — Republi- 
con gubernatorial candidate Richard 
M. Nixon was greeted warmly by a 
horde of well-wishers Monday morn 
ing when he made a personal appear 
ance at the local Nixon for Governor

headquarters. The candidate signed 
autograph books, shook hands and 
commented briefly on plans for cam 
paign against Democratic opponent 
Edmund G. Brown.

(Press Photo)
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GOP Candidate Is 
Warmly Greeted by 
Local Supporters

Richard M. Nixon, who yesterday won the Re 
publican nomination in his race for the California gov 
ernorship, toured Torrance Monday as a final step in 
his campaign to win local support.

Nixon, and his wife, Pat, visited the local cam 
paign headquarters, arriving shortly before noon in a 
chartered bus.

The candidate \v;js welcomed by the Torrance Nix- 
onettes, an organization of local girls of high school 
age supporting his candidacy, who served as hostesses 
of the event.

Boris Wool ley and John Wren, co-chairmen, 
pointed out that the candidate was well aware of the 
importance of Torrance and nearby communities to 
his campaign as evidence by the fact that he spent the 
day preceding the primary election visiting headquar 
ters throughout the area.

Awareness of Torrance's political picture was evi 
dent also for, when one constituent informed the can 
didate that "there are nine people in my family and 
they're all going to vote for you." his quick rejoiner 
was, "Well, make sure that they're all counted." in 
obvious reference to the bolixed tally in the recent 
municipal election.

Torrance's Nixon for Governor campaign head 
quarters are located at 1307 Post Ave.. across the 
street from the downtown Bank of America.

A huge crowd of Torrance residents were on hand 
to greet the r.-ovlidate and his wife as they stepped 
off the bus.

Nixon signed autographs, shook hands with well- 
wishers and greeted many old friends and support 
ers from this citv.

SCENE STEALER — It was Candi 
date Nixon's wife, Pat, however, who 
attracted the most attention on the 
Torrance tour. Bearing a huge bouquet 
of multi-colored carnations, she chat 
ted with constituents, smiled prettily

tor the photographers and passed out 
flowers from the bouquet to young 
sters in the crowd. Here she passes 
one of the blooms to 5-year-old Linda 
HarbiCk.

—Press Photo
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WEEKLY CARAVAN   Members of 
the Tor ranee-Lomi to Board of Real 
tors this week .launched a program 
promoting growth of Torrance. A 
weekly caravan, in which local real- 
tori board a charter bus and tour the

city, the project is becoming extreme 
ly popular and is signed up for the 
next several weeks. Signs promoting 
Torrance and the local board decorate 
sides of the bus.

(Press Photo)

SUCCEEDS WILLIAM HANSON . . .

Albert Charles Elected to School Board 
Presidency; Bert Lynn New Vice Prexy

Albert Charles, elected to the Torrance board of edu-', 
cation last year, was named president of the group Mon-! 
day night. ;

Me will succeed William Hanson, who held the post 
for the past year.

Bert Lynn was chosen to Prelections.
. . , , Previously board menv serve as v.ce chairman of^ had 8eYrved for an ex .

the board, the post that tended period after the elec 
Charles had previously held, tions were over. New pro

Charles, 38, is the owner I vision would allow board 
and manager of Personnel members to be seated at the 
Factors, Inc., a management first meeting in June follow- 
consultant firm. ing the May election.

Lynn, a former chairman!^* ^jj '
of the Torrance Planning'WOUilCII

-Commission, is a builder and Next meeting of the Tor-
de'.Hoper in this commu- ranee city council, normally
nitv' held on Tuesday evenings.

New officers of the board j will be held tonight. 
took office immediately un-; Meeting •• i red for 
der a charter provision one day b« • ol state- 
wlitch was approved fiy • \« primary election ves- 
voters in the recent mun; iav.

INCUMBENTS AHEAD
ASSEMBLY RACE

Nixon. Brown
Assured Of
November Bid

HOUSING BOND FAILS

School Bond, Daylight Saving 
Measures Win Nod, Others Lose

The three incumbents in local assembly races walked 
away with their own party nominations and evidenced a 
handy majority over their partisan opponents.

Although final tallies on the three campaigns were 
not in at press time this morning Incumbent Assfcmbly- 
man Clayton Dills had piled
up a commanding lead over 

I Democratic challenger Tor-
can nomination.

William B. McKesson, LA 
district attorney, took a de- 1

ALBERT CHARLES
, . . Board President

• ranee City Councilman Nic-; ciHi hen(ing in' his W ,i for 
kolas O. Drale in the 67th ;^ t 
District, h ' 

1 In the 68th Assembly Dis,j 
itrict, Democrat Incumbent 
Vincent Thomas had a de 
finite majority over his Re 
publican opponent Richard 
M. Wonder. Both were run 
ning for their respective 
party nominations unoppos-! 

jed. District includes portions! 
jof south and east Torrance.

In the 46th Assembly Dis 
trict, which includes por 
tions of south and west Tor- 
ranee, Republican incum 
bent Charles Kdward Cha 
pel had built up a command 
ing 2-1 lend over his nearest 
party opponent, despite bad 
pre-election publicity.

In statewide gubernatorial 
elections, Republican candi 
date Richard M. Nixon had 

lecisively defeated conser 
vative nominee Joe Shell 
and was assured of a place 
on the November ballot.

Governor P>lmund G. 
Brown, had taken a trcmen. 
dous lead over his nearest 
party opponents and was 
assured of Democrat sup 
port in November.

In the Lt. Governor's race, 
incumbent Glen Anderson 
had walked off with the bidi 
while San Francisco Mayor 
George Christopher had vfr- 
tuully cinched the Rcptibli-

By press time today, 
four of the six measures 
on yesterday's ballot had 
failed to win the required 
number of votes for pas 
sage.

Measure No. 1, which 
provided for a bond issue 
of $200.000,000 for public 
school construction, and 
Measure No. 6. which ex- 
extends daylight savings 
time for a month, had ap

parently won the voter's 
nod.
. Measure No. 2, which 
provided for a bond issue 
of $250.000.000 for farm 
and home aid to Califor 
nia veterans appeared 
doomed to defeat.

No votes were running 
50 percent over yes votes 
on the state construction 
bond act. Measure No. M, 
which provided $270.000.-

000 for state building and 
site acquisitions.

Voters had also appar 
ently turned thumbs down 
on Measure No. 4 a $100.- 
0(H),000 bond issue to pro 
vide housing for the aged 
and physically handi 
capped, "and on Measure 
No. 5, which provided 
$150,000,000 to acquire 
and develop lands for rec- 
creational purposes.

LUCKY WINNERS — Mr and Mrs. Charles D. Henry, 
21 126 S Denker Ave , were selected as the lucky win 
ners of a three day trip, by air, to the Seattle World 
Fair as the highlight of last weekend's outstanding 
"Come On" Sale in Downtown Torrance. Drawing was 
held Saturdav evening. Here they are seen with Paul

Davidson, owner of Torrance Jewelry and Loan, who 
donated three-piece luggage set to the winners, and 
Merle Shoemaker, manager of J. J. Newberry Store, 
who holds model of World Fair Space Needle. Air tour 
and reservations were donated by Space Age Travel 
Agency. . (Press Photo)


